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produots. But tbe aot in question has not only deprived the ag
rioulturll.Jists of the Routh of o. nml'ket, huI: it C()/lII"~ls thcm, to 
somo oxtCllt, to pay 1()J' thOloiC nrticlcloi, iJl allditioll 1,0 '.lIdr OI'iginal 
cost, aH the expense of importing them trom Northern cities. 
Florida gets her Cuba cotree, &c., from New York. 

Florida posscs¡.¡es extensiva nnd va/uahla fisl1Cl'icR, and g-rcat 
fncililicH for rltising cnU/c. Bol.h hl'lllleJlCs of tl':ule will hCCUlIIO 
highly profita1Jle to her, and to Alabama, Texas, and every other 
State slmilarly situated, ir Cuban vessels sbaU be encouraged to 
come to their ports to purchase. 

We have testcd for seventeen years thc aet of ]831 as a com
mereial measurc, and have sacrificed to it important interests; 
and sound policy certainly dictates its repeal 01' modification. 
Should its repeal at this time be deemed inexpedient, its opera
tion may be suspended for a definite period; but if neither mea
8ure be adopted, it should certainly be so modified as to exempt 
Spanish vessels of less than eighty tous burden from its opera
tion. Sucb vessels could not compete with American shipping 
now in the trade, ami they would limit their voyages to American 
ports eontiguous to Cuba where no such trade 1I0W exists. 
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A hill for the repeal of the net.s "eoneerning tonnage dnty on 
Spnnish vessels," passed the 13th oC July, 1832, and tbe 30th oC 
Junc. ]834, is now hcfore Congress; snd the object of this re
port is to R.wnkf'n puhlic aftention to our trade and commercial 
rcg-ulation8 with Cuha. nnd tu point out, cspecially to the agri
cultural and llIanufacturing interests of our countrJ, the blight
il1g efrects thereon of t.he acts in question, amI the expediency of 
rescilHling thcrn. The attelltion of thei'c leading interests has,on 
Rr'w.,·al OI:cfl.l'iull!", lIecn callell to this sllhjcct, hut varions causes, 
aidl.¡f lIy n Sil 1I1J uppo~i/lg- illt.C"'~!lt, hm'c cornhincl1 to di "ert it; 
nnd it il'l bclie\'ed that this important branc1. of frade, Iying at 
onr very doors, is less accurately uOlIerstood than is our trade 
wilh ¡'~urope gCllernlly. 

In the year 1841), in compliance with a resolution passed by the 
Senate, cn\ling upon .. t.ho Secl'etary of t.he Trensurj' to commu
lIil.all' 111 lh(1 ~(~nflle ~lIch inrol"lnation fl.l'l 1m I1my have in 1'c1at.ion 
10 .IIP m;l'cllil~II('y 111' l'I'III'alill~~ 11I' lIIullilYing" the act uf Jnllo :JO, 
18:l1, cOllcemillg 1.ounagc dllry on :-;l':tnish \'essel:;;," !\fr. Wl\lker, 
Sccl'(~tary of t.ho Treasur)', mnde a report, from which the follow
íII~ cxlract.s am tal[{~n : 

.. J llave thc IWllor rexl'nclflllly to report l.1lat the law referred 
lo, as \\'cll as a fOI'llIl)(' law on 1.lIc saJllo subject, npprovcd 13th 
Jul)', 183~t wm'e passell, it is hclievcJ, under nn erroneous im
l...cxsion at tlll: time rC~I)('c1.illg the trile IInture ano cfreet of the 
1I:l\-igat.ion ami eOlllmercial Jaws of Spnill, so far as thej' opemtcd 
UpOIl American l'lhippillg ano cornmerce. 

"H f;('cms to ha\'c hecn 811ppol'lcd that tite law of Spain made 
speeial Jiscl'irnination ngainst 1.he l1niled S1.ulcs vessels and car
gll(~:\ huI. :"0 1';1.1' :1:" tllis IJqm,.lment ís mh'i8cd, it llpl'ears Ihat no 
slleh dil'CI'iminatilln exi~,:1.(~d, either nt the date of lh08e laws, or 
ha:> sínce heell estahlisheJ,opel'atillg exclusively upon the ship
pinci li.lld cargues of the Unitcd States. Tite laws oC Spnin regu
lal.in~ ClIlrIlJICI'cial relal.iolls witlt her enlonies, discriminate in 
fiwol' nI' hm' (1\\'11 "cssclx anll cargocs, as against the vesscls amI 
cargoes of al1 forcign nations. 
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"'rhc rigbt cxereised by Spain to fnv.vr her own vcssds In 
tra,lin~ wit.h her coloniel'l is conécdcd: nnd cannot with propricty 
bc c(llllplaincd of on our pltrt...AH trlnt the Ullitcd Statc.~ can 
asl{ or eXllcct., is 1.0 be plnceel on n pcrfect equality with thc ves
seIs of 01. ler nations pal·tieipntillg in such tl"n<1e; nnd in this re
spect il. is believed our vessels enjoy the same privileges ns those 
of 01.111:1" fnrcign nlll.iollS, 

"lt is cOllfiflcnt.ly helicvll,l tlmt the opeml.iow; ,,1" 1.110 aets of 
1832 amI 1834 have had, nnd stilllmve, an injurious efleet on the 
fevenuc nml tra1e hetwcen the Unitcd States nnrl the islnnds of 
Cuha :1I111 POI'tO mco, CSI'CI'illlly al. slIch ports ,,1" l.llll 1lllill'll NI.ate!! 
as 1I:\\'c the most dil'ect and intcrmcdinte intercourse with snid 
islands. 

"In view of the foregoing circnmstances, nnd hcing fhmly im
pressed with the importanee to the revcnue of the United States, 
that the trade with the islands l'efp.rred to should be I'elie"cll fl'om 
the existing restrictions nn<\ cmbnrrassments imposed by the law 
advertcd to, I would respcctfhlly recommend the repeal of the 
RCtS concerning tommge duty on Spnllish vessels, approved 13th 
July, 1832 amI 30th June, 183'1." 

Recent events l}f~yond our own coulltry, bearing directly upon 
Cuba and its trnde, with the pI'ospective and eertain trll.nsit of a 
commerce of houndless wealth over Ihe 'l'ehuantepec roufe. throw 
nJ'OImd this sul~iect nn illlpnrl.ance whid. it has III:vet' h"liH'o pos
sessed; nlld withont illVIlSl.igatillg in dctu il thcir prulmIJle eJli:ets 
upon OUI' rclations with that island, the slightest politieal (orecnst 
wiII enable us to perecive the propriety and flxpediency uf' adopto 
ing any mensme which wiII shol'ten thc distance between its 
shores and ¡ts people and our own. 

Strict obscl'v:mcc (}f political justice in our intercourse with a 
foreign pcople-thc specinl and prospective impol't.ancc 01' c\llti
vatiug cOl'dial rcla\.ious wil.h the inhabil.anl.s 01' Cuha--:lIl1l duo 
regal'd for the agricultural a\l(l manu(aCl.uring illtcl'esls of' our 
cou\ltl'y---combine to demonstrn.te the propriety anl1 cxpel!icncy of 
n.lloptill~ th~ IIIcasul'll ",hidl eil.lIl~I" of' \.llIlSC cO\lsil!llr:J.l.illlls wonld 
so lltall ililsl.I~· iIIsl.i r". 

'1'11I~ Ji ..!'l. l;o'lI¡.;idei'al.ion, (¡~il" clcali\l:.{ i\l 0\11' inlcl'eOmSI\ ",¡,it f¡lr
eign nations, has cver IJccn tlle cstablisltcd ru le ul" OUI' Go\'ern
ment, nnl! tite importnllcc of' gURl'lling it fl'om tite sli~h(csl; inno
vatioll is 1.00 lnanili.lst l.o adlllit 111" a IIoulll. 0111' ComBe iu the 
mat1.er now IIl1dcr cousidel'lll.ioll has IIcitlwl' lJeclI just to ~I'a.in 
nor to ourseh'cs. tiut, by rnnny of our people, ami 01' those too 
whose i\llcrests are most invol\'ed, though as n people, tlle rnost 
inlelligcnt on cal,th, the scco\lll a\l(l thil'd cllusidcratiolls just ad
vertcl1 to, mc eith(w misundel'Stood, or t.hey nl'e rcgRl'deu 1I0t in 
the Iight which t.heir importance deIDallds. 

A glance at thc map of the Mexican Gulf will show the re
marl<ahlll position of Cuila ",i1.l. rnfilrnuee 10 thl1 tm.,le (Ir 'l'exas, 
1,ouisiana, Alalmma, Florilla, l.Iw l\1ississil'l'i, aul! Tellllalllcl'ce 
and 1'3ona111a routcs, This Gulf, Iikc tlle Mcl1itcrrancall sea, has 

tí 

hut onc onl.let; for, though a pa:o;.'inge may at somc particular 
limcs hc snecelisrlllly nmde l.hrough tIte Yucatnn channcl to the 
Cnrihhcan sen, nlld thcncc out through the Mond passngc to the 
windward isla\lds, s\lch a pa.'I8age is always considered hazard
ou~, ir \lot impracticable, agaillst the violent and opposing Willds 
nnl1 Ill1rl'r.nl.R w1lir.h Rwecll over tite cnl.ire roul.c. P[\ssnges from 
lIte t: 111 l' Ollt 111I lllll ~mllh Sillll 111" C\lIIa, Iwn nt all Rca.'lClIIR l('cliollS 
n\ld Ullccl"tain; but thcy are dceme<1 by IInvigal.ors as nhnost ilu
practicablo from Jnnual'Y to April, inclusive, nlld this is tite ,'ery 
sca.'!1I11 wlum I.II1J Mis.'lissippi, l.he great m'tcry of our commércial 
cnpital, with lhe 1'0I'l.s (1[' Texas, Flol'ÍlIa, Alabama, all,1 'Louis
inlla. scnds ahrOlul tho cotton crop of the COUl1tl')', and whbn the 
immense agricultural wealth of the Great West is upon the ~ea, 
t.hre::uling its t1evious way between lhe Cuba aud Floril1a shores. 
From thc statistics of the )Iast, the value of American proJuce 
which wiII thus seel{ au outlet to the Atlantic highway of com
mel'CC <1ul'ing the year 1852, canuot be estimated at Icss than 
$200,000,000; a\ld this estimate is irrespecti\'e of thc California 
anl1 1'acific trade over the routcs alIndell to, and which, in the 
course of twellty ycars, will excced aH our presellt Chilla and 
East India trade. Tite hills of Cuba overhang this passing 
w{1all.h, amI her pcople look down upon it as fi'om ~entry boxes. 
Thc right 1Jnlll< IIf tite l\-ii.'l.'li.'lsillpi is 1.1Ie 1100'I.b sirle of Cuha, as ¡ts 
lcl"t1J:lIIl< is I.II1l Florida J\I~YS, Hix .'!l.mlllll.l\'H l\Iay IlI'illge I.lw in
termediate strait., and speak each otber cvel')' fifty minutes; alld 
hencn we may confidently predict that thc first naval contcst in 
which \Ve shalI ever he cngagt'd, will be here ncal' the Cnban 
shore:>,· whosc secure harbors amI abundant resources al'e open 
to alI belligerents. 

T1Icse facts speak for themsel\'es; and comment upon the 
mal.cltl<~ss gClIgraphical rosil.ioll of t!lis islmul, ntlll its illcdtaLlo 
conllec1.ioll with ollr fu1.ul'c eummel'cial alld lIaval lti.'ltUl·Y, is un
necessn.ry; hut they are rcnl1erel1 more significant when regarded 
i\l ell\l\lcdiIHI wil.h I.he positillns nll'('.:I.II)' occupicd by Grcat Bri· 
l.ain 1111 Ihi.'l 1~lInl.Í1wllt. aJlllll1'l' apl'lI.l'ell1. 11isl'ositioll to "I'C-aIlIlCx" 
lClTillll'y al, tllll Rotll.h. 

Slw has, with l!tat rcrna\'kahle forecast wllÍch has c'-er distin
g\lh:hcd her sl.lll.c:;me\l, sCl:url'd n1rnost evcr)' importal1t 01" salient 
poi 111. he:.wt'<~1I 1hll Coast 01' y IIcat.a n amI t.he (J.'illoco. :'lhe oc
('.Ilpil's Iwery I'lIel< alld harlllll' of 1.11l) BallHlI\as wlll'l'O a glln can 
be pl:UlI.e.d 0\' l\ "hil' 1Il0()\'ct1; amI lIet, militar)' sl.lltio\ls, bel'naval 
rcfil.ling allll repllil'Íng I'csorts, cxtcnd 1'1'0111 'l'rinidlld, throllgh the 
Carillllenn sea amI l.he windward islands, to Cuba; and evcn at 
lhe lone anl1 l1istant llcl'nIlHla.~ sbe has a naval rendez\'ous. From 
lhese lIumerous points she 1001,s out upon our immense commercc 
<1efiling' l.hl'Ough thc Florida straits; alld \Verc shc possessed of 
Cllba, :11111 n Ilceidel1 \Iaval slIpcrinrit.y, sltc wouM ha"e her hand 
t11'0n 1I11~ glll.e or 1.11<\ M.is!<i!<.'lil'l'i, :ulIl wll.yfarer~ l.o fIl' fl'l)lI1 it 
wOllld cunsnl\. her. Shc has long becn nwnrc of tltc impol'tnllce 

-- --- -. ---_ ..-._-_._-
• Commodore Rodgers, in 1824. 
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of commanding this strnit; and in 18l9, Mr. lIuskisson, wllOse
 
mind grasped every subject within thepolitical horizon of his eoun


'I! try, called the at,tention of Parliament to the importance of tak

ing p"s~cssi()n of I.he 1'OI'f;ugas TslaJlIls. 

'rhcsc brief observatioml, hints l'athCl', are malle to iIIustrnte in 
a menfllurCl thCl spClcial nnrl prnspcctivCl impol'lnnec or cnltivating 
corrlial rclll.t.ioml wit.h 1.110 IlllOpl" of Cllhn in its 1"'(':-:"111. p"litillal 
corlllitioll. To tiloso whn 00" fill'wal"! lo 01' SplllJllllttc 111'011 rhe 
probahili ties of its aC'llli~ition by purclmse or othcrwiRe, tho WiR
<10m of conll('ctill~~ olll'~ch'cs, :1.1111 IlOllsCqll()lltly 0111' 1-{()\'cl'lIIl1cnt, 
11101'0 inlilJIalely wil.11 il, i~ app:\I'(lllt. IlI"l11 Otll' Illarlwl~ 1.0 its 
vcs!"cl~, im'ite her ~hiJl~, II()I' !-(':II1WII, and IlIll' t.l·a<1m's lo Otll' POlts, 
multiply intercommunieation with her people, educate her clli}
dren, and let time pass on amI bring about thc rel'1t. But while 
We have sent I'1hips and prescnfH 1;0 M:l1Io;eat to illllncc il.:-: l'"oplo 
to come to trn<le with us-while \Ve have heen cnllcavOl'illg' tilr 
years to increasc our Irade with China-and while \VC are at lhis ,, . moment engaged in an atternpt to induce the Japanese to come 

1:" to our ports to trade-wc have cífectually elosed them to the ton
nage of Cuba, by making it thc intcrest of jts shipping to keep 
away.

( 
1 ' Jt may be usefuI to recur lo tho treaties that have cxislcd, or 

nre now in {j,rcc, l'~f;wcell '''iR C:ovprnrnent HIHl that 01 ~pnin. 
Tllc fil'st tl'eaty Iwtwccll tlw Hllito!l Slatl.'R nnrl ~pain \Vas 111:1.1. 01' 
" San Lorenzo et Real," made on the 27tb of Octobcr, 17!J5, by 
MI'. Pinclmcy /11111 Godoy, "Pl'ince or Peace." lt will be fOllnd 
in thc 8th vol. U. S. Statutes at L:lI'ge, p. 138. 

The next Was a cOllvelltion of indemnincation bet\veell the Uni
ted States and Spain, made August 11, 1802, by "Don Pcdm Cc

¡h "allas" and Mr. Pinekney, raf.ificIl hy thc Unitc«1 Staf.~s J :tl1l1nry
I,r D, 1804, nnd by the King' of Spllin, July !J, 1818. (Seo 8th vol.

U. S. Stat. ut Large, 108.) 
The Florida treaty, made 22d Fehrual'y, 1810, by Mr. Adams 

nnr1 .. Do//. JAJIli,~ dc ()lIi.~," rati fiel1 hy the Kin~ 01' Spaill 2:l!.1I Oe
~b tohnr, 1820, alld by lile U. Stales J!)th 1<'ehl'U:t.I'Y. IR:.!], ami linal 
i. ratiRcat.ions exchanged Febma,'y 22. (Sec 8 vol. U. S. Stat. at

Large, p. 252. 

1" 
The last was a eonvention for the settlement of claims, rmulc
 

17th February, 1831, by Mr. C. P. Van Ness amI Don .lose de Hé

, /." redia, and ratificatiolls of which were exchangcd at Madl'iJ Au


gust 14, 18,14. (See 8th vol. U. S. Stat. at Lai'ge, p. 450.) 
:. No provision in any of these trea1.ies touchcs thc ~mhjcct lluder 

consideral.ion, except pcrhnps the fiftcellth :tl'ticlc of thc P1ol'ida 
treaty, which is in these wOl'ds : 

"Tlle United States, lo give to his Catholic Mlljesty a pl'oof of 
their desire to eement the I'elations of amity subsistillg hetwecn 

L., ¡ 
the two /lations, alld to fa.vol· the cO/TImel'cc of t.he su~iecls uf IIis 
Calholic Majesty, agl'ee that Spltnish vessels coming I:ulen only 
wilh the productiolls of Spanish gl'Owth or manufactmes, dircctly 
from the Jlurts of Spain or of hel' colonies, slmll be admitted lor1 

1
 

the term of twclve ycara lo lile pOl-tS of Ponsl\co[¡\ nml Sto AlIglls
tine, in the Floridas, without paying other or higher duties on 
their cargoes or of tonnage than will be paid by vessels of the 
UlIited States. During the sai<1 term no other nation shaH eojoy 
the same privUeges within the ceded Territories. The twelve 
yel\rs 8hl\11 commence three months aCter the exchange of the 
rll.tificatioll of lhil'l trol\ty." 

'l'hi8 tm'lII ol' twclvll YOl\r8 nxpirIJd on tito 2211 May, 18:13. 
'),he commercial policy of Spain hn..<l (",el' bcen restrictivo upon 

othcr nations, 1\0(1 espccially so with rcference to their trade with 
her colonica. 'l'he Ullitcd StatoR have mndo f"c<[uont nttcmpts to 
eflect a rell\xation of thcRe restrictions; nnd though with sorne 
success as to the trade with the mother country, thcy havc utter
ly faUed to produce, to any imllortant extent, an amelioration of 
tbe onerollS rel'ltrictions upon the trl\(lo amI nl\vigl\tion with the 
latter. 'l'he publishcd documcnts of Congress show, it is holievcl1, 
aH the negotiation that has been had with Spain upon this sub
ject. 1 refer to the most important of them in note A. 

The duties charged by Spain on American shipping entering her 
ports (not those of her colonies) was, for many years prior to 
1817, about five eents per ton; whUst at that very time, and for 
years I\Cterwards, the United States eharged upon Spanish ship
ping fifty cent.s tonn.agc, and fifty cents light nwney per ton. 

Ollr eXl\ctim: uf litis Iwavy dllty cnusC'1 countorvailing regn1a
tiona by Spain upon our vessels, which oporated 'luif.e ollerously ; 
I\nd in 1832, by the efforts of Mr. Van Ness, our Minister at Mad
rid, the lloyal Or(ler of the 20th AprU, 1832, waa issued. This 
reduced. the tonnage duty on American vessels in the ports of 
Spain to that charged prior to 1817, which was five cents per 
ton; but the order \Vas not to talte efrect untU the tonnage dutr. 
on Spanish vcsscls in the United States should be equa11y reducCl . 
This order did not inchule the colonies. Wo had charged tonnagc 
duty on Spanish shipping under the act of 20th July, 1790, (Rev. 
law8 U. S., p. 8,) and light money under the aet of 27th March, 
1800, (Itcv. laws U. S. p. 1(i!),) and the discontinuance of these 
chnrges WI\S authorized by the act of July 13, lB32. (llev.laws 
U. S., p. 351.) Mr. Van Ness sought to induce the Spanish Gov
ernment to emllrace within this royal order Cuba and Porto Rico, 
but it was rcfuse«1. The charges in both islands were, however, 
reduced on American shipping to some extent, al/d have since, 
without reference to this order, been modified at diíferent times. 

In applying a <1ifrerent !'Ule to her colonial trade from that 
which she was willing to fmmc for her home trade, Spaill but 
foHowed the lead of every commercial nation. The powers of 
Europe possessing colonies have ever claimed, that the carrying 
tra(le with them belongs exclusively to the mother country; amI 
general regulations respecting the trade of foreign nations with 
such mother country do not apply to the colonial trade, un1ess spe
cially inclu(le«1. Souml policy, withont relerence to commerce, 
dictates that the carrying trade of such colonies should be in their 
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hands, 01' in tIlose of their colonies, and that the intercourse of 
foreignors with snch colonies Rhould he sl1bject in aH respccts to 
the immcdiate exercise of t.hcir restJ'ailling power. Spain, above 
aH other nations, contended for this policy. She ascribed the loss 
of her valuable possessions on this continent, in Sorne measure, to 
a departure from it. And this policy, thus maintained by the old 
nat.ions of Europe, is not dissimilar in principIo to, and can, por
haps, be as wel1 sustained by argumenf" as fhat adopted by the 
United States and enforced up to this hour, excluding foreign Ves
neIs from participating- in otll' coaRtiug trallo, 

"hey are hot.h hascd, as are aH cOlrnncrcial rcstrictiolIS, lIpon 
plll'c selfishness; and whenever t.his prinoiple lIlingles with legis
lation, its results, lilre those of selfishness in private life, are fre
quently worse than the evils sought to he averted. 

Finding that Spaill would not por'mit us to participato c<Jually 
withhorself in the carrying trade of her colonies, we adopted to
wards her a coercive polioy, and passed the act 01' 13th July, 
J832, (" An act conccrmng tite t011110gC dllty on Spn.ni.vlt vCR.vcl.~,") 
the 2d section of which requires Spanish "essels coming from any 
of the colonies of Spain to pay in the ports of the United States 
the same tonnage duties that are levied on American vessels in 
such colonies; and it requires the Secretary of the Treasury to 
ascertain these rates, and to instruct the coHectors accordingly. 

This act failed to produce the desired eJfect, anel the act of 80th 
Juno, JR34, stiIJ more stringent in its character, was passed. Its 
provisions are remarkable. Spallish vesscls leaving the POl'ts of 
the Unitcd States are rcqui/'cd 1.0 filc wilh the col/cctor of the 
))OI·t fmlll wllCnce t,hey c1c1U', a bond with sureties in doullle the 
value of the vessel ar.d cargo, that no portion of the cargo shall 
be landed in Cuba 01' Porto Rico, If thcy faH t.o give the hond, 
(as Jnn:<:t. 1>0 tho cn.:<:() of n.lJ vm:l'ln!:<: .lf':<:lin(~.l to f)il,lll'" ¡,"!mul,) t1wn 
I."n .~o""d.1I' il! ,·.·.J1Ii,·,·" to c'ol/"er. 1"'011' IIl('llIl1.lllll,y which sllall he 
equal to thc diferential duty chargcahle in Cuba (01' Porto Hico) 
Upon tlle samc cargo in a toreign "essel j and this duty is called 
:tlHI rctnrnc,l hy thc collcctOl' as n t!i,vcl'imhwtiug tOll1l11gc tlllty, 
'1'0 pInce this in a LJroader Iight, 1 wiII st.ate the following exnm
plc: Suppose a Spallish and an American vessel, each of 200 
tons burden, and laden with one thousand barreIs of flour, to 
clear from New York at thc sanHJ t.imc for ITavnnfl.. 011 ente
I'ing at I1avana the chm'ges 01\ thc 8panish ship would be-

Two hundred tons, at 5 reals (fflli) 
$125 00 .. Ponton" duty, at 11 reals per ton 

43 75 

1G8 75On 1,000 barreIs oC flour, at $8 50 8,500 00 

Total duty on sLip and cargo _ 
8,OG8 75 

9
 

On the American ship 200 tons, at $1 50 per ton $300 00 
I'er ton duty: 1f- reals 43 75 

343 75 
On 1,000 barreIs flour, at 81} 50 1},500 00 

0,84::1 75 

Difference between the tonnage and cargo duties - $1,175· 
AIHI the Am(wican collectol' in snch n. case wou1l1 exnct. from 

1hc ~)ln.nish ship, bcfore pcrmittillg ller to dcpart, tbis difrcrcnce 
of $1,175, which, as a tonnage duty on such a vessel, would be 
equivalent to 85 871 per ton. 

1 havo talcen the article of f10ur as an iIlustration, becallsc it 
is one of the fil'st neccssity, and because it is onc upon which the 
Govemment of Spain is powerless to rescind her protective dnty. 
A proposition in the Spanish cortes to admit foreign flour into 
thc colonics on an cquality with Spanish f10ur would be hem'd 
amI treated with about the same excitement and indignation as 
would be a proposition in Lowel 01' Boston to abolish a11 duties 
upon the manufactures of cotton. 

Castile and La Mancha are the great producers of wheat, 
and have been ca11ed the grallaries of the world, and in exchange 
for thcir f10ur they reccive ft'om Cuba ller sugar, corrce, amI man
ufactured tobacco. 'I'he article of flonr too, strongIy ilIustrates 
thc ~l1icif'al errectll of tho aots in question. 

'],1111 returns of thc HavauR. cnstoms show that trom 1826 to 
1833, both inclusive, there were 522,136 barreIs of American 
flour entered there; oC which, 318,244 were earried in Spa.nish 
hottoms; n.nd t.hat from IA3c,! to 1813, (after these acts were 
PIlI'l:<:('f1.) hoth illn!n:<:ivl', 111('1'0 w,'m llllt. 'IfIG,!i:Jt 11n1'1'1' 1.01 of Anwri
can l!our elltcrcd, only 135,J!l7 hunds of which "'CI'O cnl'l'icd in 
Spanish bottoms; amI that during the last year, 1843, there were 
hut 3JO harrcls thus carried. During the eight years previons to 
t.hc :tet. or 18M, t.here wero 55,(i02 more harrels than dnring the 
ten years subsequent to it. The annual average number of bar
reIs carried {rom the United States in Spanish bottoms before the 
passflge of the act, was 39,780, whereas but 310 were thus cal'
ricd in IR13, aflcl' it had bcon in (orce nine )'enrs, nnd it is be
Iieved that none have been so carriod since that date, During 
the year 1849, as shown by La Balanza General del Comercio de 
la Isla de Ouba, the importation of flour into the Island was 
215,8371 barreIs, valued at 82,696,334¡. Of this, there carne 
from Spain, in Spanish vessels, 213,1300 barreis, worth 82,672,500; 
amI from the United States, in vessels other than Spanish, but 
797 hanels, worth $19,334¡. Not one barrel is shown to have 
been imported from the Ullited States in a Spanish vessel. 

• A Amall duty IIpon lhe vallle of Ihe fiollr, eslimaled al $12 5U per bnrrel, nna n bo
lanza duly-i. e., a per cenlage on lhe duty, makes the duly on Americon f1our, in 
American bolloms, abonl $9 84i per barrel, 
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'rhe ohject or t11C ncts or lR32 milI lS~H, 1\1111 thc ol1lv ol~iect, 
wn.c¡ 1.0 cucrcc Spaill illto /.1le ndopl.ion 01" rl~~lIlal.ioIlR fOl' dio IIcllc
(jt of 0111' COlIllll(".l'I:I~ al. I.IJ(~ PXpl~IISI~ nI" IWI' OWII; al1l1 I.hi~ Ol..iI~eI. 
Wns sOllg-ht W¡1.II11l1/' 1"I~g'al'll f.o 111'1' CIIIIIIIII:I'ei:L\ I.reaties wilh ol.!rer 
countries, whic\¡ prccluLlcd hCl' f\"OlTI cxtcl1llillg Illodifications or 
fn"OI'8 to our shipping ",hich would not flpply cf]ually 1:0 111l.~irs. 
Thc al:l; 01 IR:-l·1 "'as I'CpOI'/":11, :lll\'OI:al"", :lI .. ll'assl~d, IlXdllSi\'dy 
as lL 1'I:l.alial.ol'Y 1IU::L'llll'O, As SLIf:Ir, i/; \Vas rCCll1l11llCllllml by tl.e 
¡)residcnt lllld HLlstaiucd h\' his ndlllinistrntioll ; milI Cong-rcss was 
inlill"lnl'lll dlat /1111' Millislo;'al. l\fadl'id helil~"Il«llhat it "'oulll COIII
pcl Rpaill /0 rdax IleJ' I'I'SI.I'idiolls UJlOII OLlI' I.mdc \Vith Clllla alll1 
rorto meo, Hm\ a tlonbt of Rnch n I'cgult hecn cnt.ertainc'.I, or 
bad its eonscquenecs b(lCn foreseen, it. eouId ncver havc pm,scd, 
The C/JlIgrcssiolltd dnllllml)lll.:<: Up/HI 1.1.0 Slfl..il'd show t.Iml. il. \Va:'! 
passed al tiro illsl.:lIH:e 01' 1.1u; u:wig'al.ioll illl.l:msl., 1L11l1 1.0 1'1"1I1.1:1:1. 
that inlcl'cst 1\1111 "the honor of the Americanllag," as it wa!'l said, 
from Spaill's "unjust" restrictions upon it', whcll al l/tal ver'Y lJU)

ment OIU- sltippil~ aclua[[y engl'Osscd twelli.'1-si:r: ¡Jer cenl. (!( tite 
ef!-tirc carr!lillg lradc of (Juba, wllilc t/te .fll/.gs of afl t!te UJO/·lrl be
sules cOl'ercd hui llJ'C'111y-folll' ra ccul, oJ íl. Tite act ''''as passctl 
burrieLlly, and without regal'( to the importance oC the prillciple 
it involved, Had il. imposed sti\l hea'-ier bUI'derrs upon Rpanish 
T(,~'lSels from Cuba, had il.s rcst.rictiolls nmounl.c(1 f.o IlI'ohihit.ions 
opon cntcrillg our port.~, its c{Jccts, So 'iLl' n.~ I'cspects tlw n:pcal 
of tbe restl'ictions we sougltt to I'cmove, 'wollld have beell tire 
same, Those restl'ictions \Vcrc tire "esu1t 01' ~pa.in's peculínl' COI1
ditioll, Fl'om luwing been tite /\¡ost naval p"wcr of 1.lle \\'odll, 
she saw bersclf stl'ipped oC ahnost every ,c;hil' of war, nntl L1l.l.et'Jy 
destitute of a merclmnt. marine, Posses.c;in~ a seacoast 01' g-rcat 
extent., with somc of the fincst Imr!>lIrs iJl tire wol'll1, tlw IIohlcst. 
colollies 1.111\1; ev"r a rm1.ioll 1I1111.-islwd. al ..l 1lI:I.f.I'I'ial fill' Sl':I.III('1I 
of lullllitted cxceIJellce, hel' e:u...y¡ng l...:ule, C/l('U lo /tI:I' /JI/m. nllo
nie", \Vas 1:11'gcly engl'Ossed, if no/; llHII11lpolizc11 by fi)J'ci;;lIcrs. 
SIII', S:l.W 100Ic polic,r 11(' 'fll'll.lWillg' a llllWdil\lIl. m:U'ill(" a 1111 tl.is cmrlll
 
only be dOl1c hy nneuLll'agillg I:hc cOIIsl:l'uctinll allll IIt1.vigalioll 01'
 

vesscls by hcr subjccts, I\lId by discritnillatillg in t.heÍl' I:\VOI', Rnll'
 
preservatioll dictated this polic)', and Ilntional pl'íite ~l\st:l.illcll it.
 
AH cOlnmercial l1at.ion~, our OWn illclu(led, have adopted it.
 

Tire work \Vas hCg'nn ahllnt. I:welll:,y-ciglrl: y(~a.l's Hg-U, :1.I1f1 Itas 
been stcmlri.L<Jtly pursned, an" I.he I'CSII\I: is tlmt I:hc HI':l.lIisll J1a~ 
now Covel'S a. lal'ge mCl'chullt marinc {,lIlhmcillg somo or tltc 
fincst vesscls afloat. 

,!'his nct, in clrcct, is elJuindcnt tll n dcc1nnl.tiol1 to Spaill, (:UHJ 
t1Il1S is ir. I'cgal'clell hy r.he hL1sin,,~s IIlCII 01' Cllba,) t\m.t. \VC \ViII op
pose an)' nll.eml't 01' llcl'!l 1:11 J'I~"lLce tllc hUl'dcns upou hel' OWI1 
shi)lping, 

,!'hc following cxt.I'acl: I'I'OIIl tire l·cllIlI't. of tlw "l"i.'lcal" lo t.he 
Captaill G('II/'ral nI' (~\Iha, lRl·l, p:ul: :!.1, N'I, :l:t, 1'111;'1':4 '!j~ 1<1 
2R7, anll No, :1-1, pages ~!H8 1.0 ~!!II. will ,c;how IHIW I:lri.'lI(III,sl.ioll 
was I'cgardccl hy tite !'1.I)ll.'rinlcndcncy 01' the pnltlic I'CVCIlUP: 

"To ehow Lhe injnetice of die mcnenre, (n 1I0,lillg lo Ihe ncl or 183-1,) lcl tI8 compllre 
th", hllllOrlR or Ihe Lwo cOllntries-(Cuha enl! lhe Unittd Slllletl.) Our v_le coming 
frulll Ihe IJlljtc.1 Stnl"lllmy, 011 Ihe Vllhleortlrcir ellrll(l/'R,rrOm 17~ lo 21* per et'1I1.,llnd 
,llt...~ I.r the Jllllt'ri.:nIlA, \Vilh Ih" 11I11I11' cnrlt"ee, rrOlll 2·1\ to :lIIl IlI'r celll.; Ihe dilTcrellce 
hel\V~" the lwo Is rrOlIl ; lo !lllCr cCIII., giving a n'enJl dilTerencc ur eighl ller eelll. 
(p. 283.) 

"111e goyemml'JlI of 11M' Union hoe the intlil'Jlutllble righl lo exereillC eqllel dillCrimino
lioll8 llpon uurvcacls lo I'rotecl Iheira ond Ibe prodoct!l or Ibeir eoonlry, nIl hove 011 olher 
nnlin.... ; hlll 1"," iI .lou" .... \'y 11". "lIn,'IIII"\ll or Ihi!! Inw 1 N,,! IIIny It piense YOlrr ex
el'II"IICJ', 1"" t\lIIrrienll gnvernllll'1I1 hnll ... i1 Ihnl, iu od,lilinn lo Ihl' eonlrihllliou.. eml1
mon lo otlll'r v_l., LllOse or SI",in tllgngetllll lile lmdl' or Cuhll nlld Porto Rico eholl 
I,ny 011 IItI.lilinllnl dlllY eqnnl lO Ihe ,liffeunee Í1nllO!'C.1 ill Ihelle ielande belwcen IInlionol 
011.1 AII.ericnll v."",,·I.. ; I"al ;9 In ""Y, ir ru",;gll vCOIIClel.ny ill Ihe Ullill'.1 SUles 20 ¡ler 
cell\. lIlore. Ihllll Aln.'ri.:nll v,,!OO'I.., Ihnae nf 11", i.lnlltls mllsl I,ny n .lilTl'[('nlinl .llIly or 28 
per et'nt" a dOly whieh allgrnen18 juel ill proportion as we dee....nse tll" burdens illlpoeed 
on our ve_la, Iboogh we do 1101 iuereue Ihoee of Ihe American vessebl!-(pp, 263-'4,) • 

.. 111 olhl'r wor.I.., mny il plcnse your e~nelley, il is equivlllenl lo lhe declomlion of 
Ihe i\u,.,ri",ul ~..verlllll""1 lo Ibnl of 'Ii" Mnj<-.Iy: 111 vnin YOII lhink lo proleel yoor 
I'hll'l,IIIII, "V"" nI ti.., """1 nf 11.., 1,""lie r"Vl'lI1"'; I.,."nll.... jU"1 "" 1111":" n" ynll lij!bll'1I 
1(OIIr hurlh"n. IIJl'HI iI.jllel 1M' '"I1:h will we aUllmellt ou'" 011(>11 it! Sueh a ,·i..lnlon ..f 
Ibe riglll.ll uf nalloll!! ellll hllrtlly loe eOJlccived on the part or Il greal and liberolllovern
mellt, nlld stilllCllS Ihnl h IIhoul,1 be lolerntell hy Spaill.-(ll,id,) 
. .. This violnlion le more IIngm1l1 nnd n'8nl~ ns iI reS!",cUl ezpor,..tion8, Ae lo Im
JK'I'llltions it ÍIl very well lo levy equnl (noe difJ'erenl) dnlleB upon cargaca iRlporled inlo 
bnlb lIau0118 reciproeally, been_ Ihe produclions oC Lbe counlry LbIl8 have proleelioll; 
bUI wid. respeel lo tZpOI·ttJli,.ns, \VhnL nroli\-e can Ibe govtrnmelll or me Unitcd Slatee
.ha".., 10 levy mi, dif1(orellti:t1 "Uly, ir il be not lhl' eXlilletion oC our ehil'ping, evell III Ihe 
COIt or her own prodnelione1-(lbid.) 

.. Time, Ihl'n. if IO-IUorrow ollr govemmenl t1hal\ deem il right lo n1ake n !lOerilice or 
alll,nrl8of 11", ;1I.1.....le U,""I our IIl11rille, "hieh it 1l00V paya. have elrnllger1l Ihe r¡ghl lo 
.rre";v" tl.., IIIIll1e ill II",ir IlOr!A" 1':v¡,lelllly liD, YOllr /,xCl'llclley! IlII Ihcy ..nll righllirlly 
do ia lo im¡tIIle Ihe governml'1I1 of SIIBin, nnd lo "roled Ibeir mnrine al dI/' cost or Ihe 
!lOme BlIerilice, HuI lo allcml'1I1 Ihe dutíetl on oor v_le in proportioo 8e we dl'ereallC 
Ihtl", whcn we do 1101 inCl'eau Ihose 01>011 American v_bl, and to eonverl Ihie 88eri
/ice mad" by Ihe 81"'";51. gov/'rumem illlo Il mealle ror iUl de8lrucliou, ie wbu h09 never 
becn pretended lo 1>y ooy olhn nlllion, and eannol be loleratcd by Spain "'ilhoul dis
gm~'"-(I'r. 284-'5,) 

[A Imll81nlinn or orher /,xlrncl9 rrolO lhe IIIIRll' lIullllte", or lhe" Fi8cal'8 Rrport" \Vould 
,/inll..'r I'xhil.il Ih" v¡e\Ve or tlle Sl'nUiRh nUlb..rilies in Cultn, ..r Ihe inju9lice ..r Ihc ncl 
pI IR:! l. 'J1I" :1·llh .."",1.,,( {'","oí"ll 011 /':I'I"...iLi.." hy lite Fi..,,,t ..r 11... 1.."" "f .hdr 
'C'V~"'k~ by ..tlc Itreflll"UI lIIuel... uf f'fllilllnlillg the' 11l1111:'t~e nr Afllc'rilmn \'('RIW"I~, nllel ..ng
'gelltillg Ihnl Ihe AlIltricnll rtgiglere.1 loullnge ehoold 110 loug"r he lnkl'n. Itul Ihlllour 
VCl!l'Cls eltould be re-ndmell8llfeJ hy Ihe Spanieh cuslom-house ollieers.] 

lit Invyillg IOllllage Illttime! lIJlon l"ol'ci~1I vcsscls \Ve di~I'cgtLl'«1 
thcir l'f'gislcl'C«1 c:LJllLcity, alld suhjcct thelll 1.0 lhe sarnc a«1mcas
uremCllt prescrihetl lor our ves!!cls, tltough OUI' system is di,rerent 
from t.hose 01' Englautl amI Spain, alld less accuratc'than either' 
SJlaill, 011 the ellltl.rary, in levyillg tonnage dllty on ol1r ycssels, 
adopts l.IwÍI" I'Cgisf lll'llI\ Il1ml!!ll, ",hieh is gencral\y Ihl\1\ len lo 
twenty-Ii,·c pel' cent.. less thall thcir acl.nal capacity, alld tlle 
Sl'anish alll.hol'itics sl.alc that, as applied to American vessels in 
tbe Cuba. trade, the dillcrcncc i8 I¡'om thirty-se\'en to fin)' pcr 
cellt. It is llIJ1l1:ceSSl\I'Y to eXl'lain how this OCCUl'S; it is no 
mysltwy lo the shípmas!'m' 01' lllcrclmnt in that trade. On lile 
20th Ja.lluaI'Y. 18·10, ti IlI'oposition was submittctl by the "Fisca)" 
to I\scerl.aill Ihc actual capacity 01' Amel'ican vesseli'l enl el'ing 
Cullalt 1'III'ls, tLl1I1 to cltarge t.onnal:!:e clllly accordillgly,l\OII tite al 
11~~l\l.i(}n \Vas t.llt~n IlJade tltlL!. llre l'e~is1.eI'S 01' "essl~11'l ill r.\UI I.l'ade 
dill 1I0t !'Ihow tl'ul" tlllJil' I:onlla~e evell accol'llill~ to Ihe AIIlIlrieulI 
syslem oC admeasurernellt. He algo submitted tite PI'0)10sitioll 
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thnt provisions imported in Spanish vessels shol1ld be admitted to 
.. dr."o,~if('," (puhlic storagl~ frer. of Iluty on cerlain condir.iom:,) nlld 

I,! that this privilcge shouhl be withhel(l frolll American vcsscls. 
Spain may very properly adopt hoth Ihese measures, amI produce 
0.0 immediate efi'ect upon our shipping. A rigorous a,dmoasure
ment of vessels :'I.1one would nugment her revenue mnlel'inlly. 
Anll whr.n WrJ mlJI\rJt t.lla1. jusI. lo tilo ox1.I',nf: 1.1In.t. (JIU' VI111Hl'.IH :1.1'0 

undol'lIIeasurcd, the important. ohjccls conlellll'la1.cd, vi?:: tho 
increase of her revenues from tonnage duties are frustralcd, \Ve 
must not be surprised to find that she has adopted them, ~pain, 
01' the Cuban Colonial Goverl1l1lellt, may ot,herwise, in "arious 
ways, anuoy our traders,our citizens, and our shipping, within 
the jllrisdiction of Cuba, 

May not Spain, UpOll the same principIe that we havc put 
forth to sustain the aets of 1832 amI 1834, adopt othcr mensures 
tending to the most disagreenhle resulte to this government.. By 
those ncts we claim the right to disregard the internal polítical 
and commercial J'elations of Spain, founded on her conslitutional 

t '''',	 laws with respeet to her colonies, allll to disregard her local and 
internnl regulations; anif \Ve claim the right and insist tllat, with 
reference to us, those relatiolls and regulations should be held as 

r,	 nothing; and that we may tl'ade with the colonies preciE'cJy as 
with the mother conntry, To test the propriety of such l'1ailll,let 
LIS snJlJlm:e t.IJlLI. ~pnjll 11110111" say f,o t.lle Unitl!" ~Iates, .. \V,·", \vo 
will concede this principIe; we lroow llothing about YOl1l' local 
internal relations in t.he United Slrit.es; we know nothing nbout 
yonr eonstitutional arrangcments-we eare nothing ahollt them ; 
if We did l{Uow all about thern, we have a right to disregnnllhem 
in our commercial reguiations with respect lo your country. The 
law of self-interest is the law of nations on sueh suhjeets, nnd to1lit that lnw flnly \Viii \Ve Cflllfol'lll,

!/If SUl'posn slte slJOuhl say Jurlher, " Lhc odious allll amI resll'iet.ivc 
: . laws of ]832 and ]834 were for the benefit of one portion of the 
j ~ United States; il; is thc pOl'tion whose inlercsts are most aulago

).., nislic to (JUI'S: it. is Ihé I'orf.ion ",hose l'eelings anl1 s'ylIIl'at.hil~s are 
•• Icss congenial to m)' llcople in my eolonies of Cuba anll Porto 

!. I Rico, than are t.hose of tite other seetions of the United States, 
and my interests also pl'ompt me to restriet my Cuba and Porto 

I !.'. Rico comrnm'ce wHIJ Llw Ullilcd Slatcs lo t\w Atlantie l)(lI'IS~:Ollth 

! t, ~ of Delaware hay, amI to the gulf ports." What answer eOllld be 
• ,,. I made by the United States to such arguments 1 Could we, in the 

/" face of the act.s of 1832 and ] 834, gainsay the claim of Sl'ain to 
!,. disregal'd oHr intemal relations, though founded on the Federal 

Constitution 1 \Vould not Spnill, in defence of such distinction 

"

..
, made by her with respeet to ports of the United States, be fur

nished as to us, by thcse aets, with a eonc1usive jU!ltificntion for ", sueh course? Could we consistently remonstrate with f;pain 
that lIy ollr constitutional laws allllte StaLcs in t,he Unioll, \Vil,h 
reference to foreign goverllments, are one, and that tlle lawfl and 
regulations as to trade alld eommeree with us must regard those• 1, 

! 
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laws 1 W ould sueb argument be any strongcr thal1 t1lat Spaill 
how urges 1 "l\fy eolonies, by my constitutionallA.w, are not in· 
chlllell in my general rcgnlations of trade and eommercc with 
othe" governments, anl! it is a fundamental principIe of policy of 
roy govcrnment to look totheir trade as exclusively my own; and 
when J have waived this rule, it has been because it was dietated 
by rny own int.orci'!ts,or ai'! n. favor fo my colonies, 01' to other 
gO\'I"'lIll1fllll,s." WOllld i1. 1)(1 I\lIy nlli'!wer to cOllto/1f1 tltat. onr 
course is to coerce Spnin to adopt the principIe of "free t1'flde" 
bet.ween her eolonies and us, and that in her policy hitherlo per
sistetl in, and in the mensures it is intimated sbe may adopt, the 
restrictil'e principIe is sustained. It is presumed IlUch answer 
would have IiUle cogeney till lhe pl'inciple of free trade beeomes 
a part of the code of international law, extending to 0.11 eoun· 
trics aud thcil' eolonics, Nor will the argument that our resis
tance lo sueh distinetion between tbe States of this Confede/"ll.ey 
and that hetween Spain and her colonies is based in both instan
ces upon tite same rule, that one go\'ernment is to look to every 
portion of another as one, reeeive much greater consideration. 
Spain can, with great force, dispute the analogy urged to sustain 
OUI' consistclle)', and contend 101' the wiser and more rensonable 
rule founded on dietates of eomity, that ever)' government should, 
in itil relatiolls with other governmeots, reeognise amI eonfilrm to 
tJwi" IfIf~al milI internal ILrran~ement.s amI Jaws; amI for her vio
lal ion 01' I.hat. "Ule iu t.hll 1II1'IlSIII'I'S 1111vm'l cd 1,0, 8ho wOllld COII
tent herself with a simple referenee to the aels of 1832 amI 183,., 
fOlllldell upon our assumed right to disregard the relations be
twcen hcr amI her colonies, as her justifieation. She would in
sist ou the same right to adopt sueh eommercial regulations as 
her interests might dietate, without refercnce to our local and in
ternal laws, as we have to do so in disregard of he1' internal 
laws,

Tlle cneourllgement 01' her own tonnage and seamen, and not 
the injury of those of other nations was her aim; and to this end 
s1le chose t.o make a distine1.ion in favor of her own tonnage in 
Iwr coasUlIg traue, (for the trn.dc hetwecn the mother country and 
Cuba is nuthing else 1) a distinetion ueither onerous nor invidious 
upon any particular flag, hut equally applieable tI) aIl, and in ta.
VOl' unly or her own. AmI t.his diserimination, made io the exer
cise 01' n. wise and pIltriotie disel'etiolJ, was Imrely SUJlicicllt to 
effeet the great oational objeet in view. We have diseriminated 
in various ways in favor of our tonnage and seamen, from our 
national birth to the present hour. We do not pennit foreign 
vessels l 

ur "essels in which foreigners own a timber head, to en
gage in our coasting trade j and, to enconrage our seamen, \Ve 
compel our vessels to have two-thirds of the erew, exclusive of 
oflieers, Americans, nnder heavy penalties. And here, it may be 
remarJ{ed, that if t,he island of Cuba were to come into Ol\\' pos
Resilioll, alld he hc1d milI gflVNllcd hy n. T(~rrilol"ial fll'galli:r.ation, 
we would most eertainly withhuld 1'1'0111 Spain, and 1'1'011\ every 
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othCl' ualioll, 1.110 vel'Y IlI'i"ilr~ge wlJieh wc have attmnJll.ed lo eo
erce from her. We demalltltlJepl.ivilcgc o/' lJ':uling wilh hcr 
eolollY t1J1on an (lClnalily willl IlCw; alld we lla.r at 1.110 t-;allle l:illlP, 
if the cololl)" slloll"I lJeeolJle 0I11'S, a. silJlilm' 1'I'oposition from hcr 
"'011111 not be Iistcnetl to rOl' a. momento 'Ve nClluircd fl'OJn hcr 
tite Floridas, nnd \Ve Jimited tIlo c.mtinuallce 0(' her commm'ce 
wil.!, I.hcm 1.01.110 pr.rifl,J ofl.wnl"ll )'llHI'1l II,Y H ~llIld:l.IIII'ljd'l ..r '.I'1l 
tl'lla'-)' 01' llilll, IL J1I'Í\'illl~l~ ,jll' wl,id. Sllll /!;a\·I·. :11I 1''1 l1i VIIIIlII/., 

(JIII' /lag WIL"; 1101, JIlLI'liculm'hwtl hy hel' IIiS(;I'illliIlUI.ioIlS; :lIIcl 
the attellll't to coel'ce her jnlo rescintlillg I.hcm, so far as l'f'gal'l!ell 
0111' rlng, :L1111 lo lIJe almnclonnlCmt (lf IlCll' SllU.It·" I'0lill)', al. IIII~ \'ll"Y 
lJWlJJelll, loo, whcn \\'c clIgros~cd I.wcllty-six pCI' ccllt. 01' hel' eal'. 
rying I.rade of Iltose is]allus, was unwise ::tnl! ill-timCll. Her l'estl';c
tions were confilled to her colonial lmtlc. 'Ve do not permit 
foreigu tonnage 1.0 ellgngc in 0111' I.m.llc IJcl:wcclI the Atlanlic 
Stales nlld California, a tl'ade e1l1hl'aeillg \'oyages 01' Ihl'e(\ timcs 
the dlll'ation, distnnce, and hazll1'u¡; 01' thosc hctwcclI Spain alld 
Cuba; amI wbiJe we are ende.avoring to torcc fl'om Irer tite JlrÍ\'i
lege 01' thus engaging in Iter colollial tl'ade, {f.\' if tlleY 1lJC7"C !tome 
porl." it may he as welJ to refleet wlletlrer' we al'e 11I"CPaJ'crl 1.0 
reeiprocale ami pcrmit hel' to flhare w¡lh llS om' eoaslíllg trade to 
Oregon and CaJiLornia. 

1'lte act of 1834, profcssedly l'ctalialory, cOlllemplated mOl'e 
lllan l'Ccillroeil.y. Jt:s cxacl.ions 111'0" ~I'n/Jish 101l/Jn~(' I'mlll CuIJa 
nlld Porto JUco excecd thOlm wllieh OIIJ" "cl!scls :I.I'(l su/JjcctClI to in 
those islands; and to litis exl.ent, at ]east, ils 0lwralion is IJot only 
retnlia.l.or,r, hut vinc1iet:ivc. Upon forcign illll'0r'f.atioIlS to Cuha in 
Spallish hottoms, tite ad valol'cm dulics "al'j' fmm 17~ lo 'l!J 
pel' eellt; alld UpOIl the same eaJ'goes in A Illcl"ican (or other 
foreign) vessels, 24! to 33;} per cent., the difrerellce heing seven 
andlline per eellt" giving a mcan discrirnillaling dul)' in tavOl' ()f 
Sl'nlli~h V(lSStdS :lg-aillst. all tire "'(Id" 111' d~III; I'nl' n'lIt., 

Tire (Juba 'l'al'Í/rol' J817 ILssessc¡J dlll:ies a lilt.k dil/cl'ently, Imt 
made t.he llisel"imillalion leSo':! hy one )lel' eent. n.t Icast. 

Now, it lIJ;ghl; "e l'l'esllmcll fllal. il' \Ve IIellignell "dalinl.i"'l 
silJll'ly, \\'e would assíllJilate 0111' mst.r'ict:i,,"s lo tlleir~, a/l(l ehargc 
hut cight )'CI' cellt. arldil.iOlml dlll.y lIJ'lIn ,1J1~il' Il:ng"oes ",'ollg'l11: 
iuto OUr pOl'lSo Ullt such is 1101; t.he IIpl1rnt JOIl 01' 1.l1I~ aet. Om" 
taril/'lI1' ]812 J!wiorl a discriminat.ing' dllf.y (JI' t(~II pcr cenl:. u!l0n 
dlll.inhlo fI.(lI'challllizc illl)'OI'I.I:II ill lol'(~igll n:f':scls gCllcmlly; a 11I1 
by lhis aet 01' ]831, secl.ion fil'St, lite eiglrt IWI' eelll.. IIrU)' col/cete!l 
liS ab()\-e slatcd on our vcssels was illlpO~Ctl, anll /hp. dillcfnllr.ial 
duty (J{' lcn per cent. besicles, rnaking our lliscriminat.ions againsl, 
the ycssels 01' Spain cigltlecn pc/' ccul" wlrilst Irer'l'l ngainst us 
amolllll:cd f.o hut ciglll pe7' (:t:lll. '.1'111' la 1'; 11' 01' ] R4fi Invic8 11. cllll.y 
01' twcllly pel" eenl;. llJlOIl Cuf.Ja collee i.'1 Sl'anish hottoms, thollgh 
it is a ft"ee articlc iu our own, ftnd in llris case the twenty pcr 
eent. heing in (ulf/ilir)1l. 1.0 f.11e cig;!rt Jlcr cent:. hclill'e Ttlp.III.illll ....ll• 
(1111" CXILCt.iUIlS cxcl:clI lhllirll ;11 all:LIa.t;lJlIll c:rscs hy t.WCII/Y )lO/" 
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JI. i¡; sllggcstcll IIral. a euull'Mison 01' tire mt.cs pai,l by Spauish 
amI American \'essels in Cuba witL those paid by the samo ves
,,(l/s ill ollr pOl'ts, wiJl Ilemonstrate tlmt OUl' exactions faJo excced 
tbose of 8llain. J make no relcrencc to tLe lIavana local and 
port charge, callcd tite ce m ud" or ce dre<1ge" duty, hecause it is 
anll.lagollH 1.0 variOllH ]oeal charges coJlected in sorne of Ollr own 
11lIl'f.~.· :L1111 ill.lllllll ill III:UI,)' I'lII'tlol .11' nI/ CIJII 11 I.rinl'l, lUIII is nl1 1II0r~ n 
jllloll. lml~;I·d. uf' 1~(llIlltla.illl. t.Imll l,ilotlLgo 11I' IIUIlI'n.lIlillCl li'I'~. Hut 
the llIust ohjectionaf.Jle leal.ul'c 01' Ilre act ,,1' J~:J4 i:l, that ils cx
actions are not fixed and deterlllined, but vary w¡th tite legisla
tilJlJ (11' Sl'aill UplJl I III~I' lI\Vn Sllipl'illg, tllOugh sIl(; 111a)' ahstain 
from inereasing the bUl"dcll:l of ours. 11' SI18.in, still mure to cn
courage her shipping, shall reduce its tonnage duties without in
creasing II('r chal'ges llJlon our vessels, our exactiom increase in 
e:,:act ln'f11HJrtiull to "VIl.:!¿ reduclio1l. Suppose, for exalUl'lc, Lhat 
the pl'csent rates \Vel'e one dolJar per t011 011 SpanisL, "lid two 
dolJars per ton on American vessels, the discrimination in favor 
of Sl'aiu would be one dollar per ton. But ir she abolish the duty 
on her own vessels tLe discrimination becomes two dollars per 
ton, amI this rate we WOlll<1 exact from her vesscls clearing from 
our llOrt8 oc in addilioll to all otl¿er legal clUl,-ges."

l' le llavigation interest of Spain is anllulLJly inereasing, and 
rclnxatiolls upon her tOlJnage have beell gradually made fOl' ycars 

I
J:L':lI, amI will cunt.inuo lo he mILdo, even al.:r. great sacl'ilicc of 
ler pubJic revCllucS. 'fhe ilJll'0I"I;lI.tiOlls juto Culla ill Sl'tlllixh \'Cs

seis ill tbe year 18·m alllOullted to $10,3G7,1I00, amI in 10rcign 
vesscls to $0,954,000; alltl hence it will be seell how gl'eatly the 
reVClllle of tlle Island must have sulfcred by tbe discl'imillatioll in 
favol' of her own shipping. 

SUJlJlosing that but half of these $JG,OOO,ooo wOllld ha\'(\ heen 
itnllCll"l.cd undel' hel' li.J1·mcl· laws in Sl'anish vessels, the dífleren
t.ial 111It.y 01' cight 1"'1' cIlllI.. (JII tllc ul.hel· Irall' would ha\'c bccn 
$G111,Otlll, a SUIll clJlIlI.l to li\'c por cellt. 011 hel' gl'O~ l'eVellUes, 
But. her aim is to cl'cale a f1oUl'i¡;hing merchant marine, amI this 
slre will aecolIIl'lislr. OUl' logislatinll shc hclil~vcs ir! designcd to 
thwaI't 01' rel.al'd llJ(l wol'l<; Illltf 1.I.is helicl: which is curl'Cllt 
amoll~st t.lle lIIel'drallts amI sllip owncl~ 01' CuIJa, Ilas thus far 
llisapl'0intcd, ami will fOl'ever disal'l'0illt., lllc llOpes which tltose 
wlll' (r:1I11C11 I.lre ad in Illresl.ioll 1111.1101' cue.reing hCI' iuto Ulll' mea
sure:;. '1'11(; ol'cl'ati()1I 01' tJlis Icgislutioll is lllol'ollglJl)' IIIHlen,tood 
in Cuba. to lle llllelJuul, 1Il1jllllt, and vindictive; allll it Iras 1I0t only 
lhilcd lo induce tllc slightest amcliorntion 01' 1.Jle rcsll"Íctiuns com
plaillcd of, bllt has actually IH'ouglrt forth I'I"OJ1ositions ti'lIlIl dis
tinguishetl oficials to thc govornment. of CuIJa. 101' meeting it hy 
eOlllll.CI·vailillg exactions. \Vc mllst not be sUI'lll'ised tu scc mea
surcs of this character adoptetl there. 

Sneh a ~ by Spaill would doubtless be opposed to tlle 
sJlirit. of 1.110 :l~e, :L1ul llllsll~taillahle "pon nny JII'illcil'le exccpt 
t.ha!. ,,1" 1"el.lllial.ioll, Bllt I'as~illg c"cnt¡; 1111I)', IIlttwil.!Isl.:UlIliug, 

"" 
eeut. induce bel' to ado!'t mea.sures which ma.y placc the llullolicy 01'~ 
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our lcgislalion in a still more glaring light. It is unneccssal'y to 
name them. Anotlter vexatious alld onerous fcat.u ..c oí' t1le act 
oC 1834 is, that it operates lo sorne ext.ent, 11pOll Spanish vessels 

o,. 

in the United States ellgaged in tite tm.de with the mothcr cono· 
tr)', though it was dcsigned only to extelll.l to tltose in tite colo
nial trade. As was before obsen'ed, the Sranish ship I,y her 
owncr or conRi~ncc clenrin~ fmm I.he Hllit.ef f;t.lLtm:, il'l ""quimll 
to ~ive a 111I\111, with two Nu ..diIlS, in II0IIIJle t.he vah/ll 111' lile ve~
sel and caJ'go, conditiolled that no part of her cargo slmll be 
landcd in Cuba or Porto IUco. 'rhc antounts of ~lIch Immlil :\I'C 

llcccssal"ily ln..gll, :lIulthcir COllllitilln~ 1I11l1'" m' lCN:': hazanlllw-: allIl 
rcsl'"nsihlc. (J(lllsigIlCCS ami snmt.ies call ml'ely hc lllllllfl wil
ling to incur snch risks, amI PeI'i1 their property without sonte per 
centage above an ordina..y commission of t",o and a half per 
cent.; and superadded to the labor amI diíliculty which thc Span
ish sbipmaster cncounters in a strange )and in finding three 
moneyed men willing to become his securities, is the loss oC pay
ing them for their risk. Thus even the trade bctween the United 
States and Spain in Spanish vessels, which is prot.ected 1Iy mll
tual cornmercial st.iJllllatiulIs, al\ll which was 1I0t contclllplatctl 
by the act of 1834, is em b:u'rassed and retarded. 

The following statement of tonnage duties payable in Cuba.,
 
is taleen from the Cuban tal'iff of 1847, t1le charg<.ls beillg now
 
the same:
 

"AH vessels cnterillg any of tIJe pOl'ts of the islallcl pay, if
 
foreign, one dollar and fifly cents per ton, aud sixl.y-two and II half
 
couls per tOIl, if nat.ional.
 

" A 11 vessels c1cnJ'iug 1'roll1 any of saiJ ports laden ",itlt molas

ses are exempt fl'om tonnage duties.
 

" AH vessels that come ancl sail in ballast are 1I0t Iiahln t.o Ilul.y;
 
lmt ir they Ia.dc wit.h fruit.s 01'. t.he f~f)llllt.I'Y 01' 'ltlwr alotil:k~ (e;~r

goes of rnolasscs exceptcd) thcy pay accol'Jillg to the first J'egu

lation.
 

" \' nssclll nnt~l'illg rOl' wat.('.I" or provilolions :\l'n 1',lWlI1 I'kll fmll1
 
t.OIlIlIl~O dllty, hlll. il' t.11f~y 11II10:ul I.lIeil' e:t.rgol·s ill \\"11fI11~ or ill
 
p:ul., or 1::l.Ile with t.ltn Cmil'" 01' tite COlllltr)T, or ot.llcr :l.l'ticles (1110

)asses cxcepted) they \Viii pay tOlluage duty accordillg 1.0 t.he
 
first regulntiou.
 

.. AII vessels, IClI'l:igll fIl' lIat.iollal, wllieh llave pllid tOl1lHlgf~ Ilu

ties, nnd clcal'ed li'01l1 allY I'()rt of the islalul, sltall, if put.1illg iu

to any other by gales of wiml or other accident, be exempt from
 
new tonnage duty.
 

" A11 vesscls, foreign or national, in whatcvcr cOlulil.iou amI
 
for whatever cause, elltel'illg the port of }la/)all.fl, sltall pay, in
 
mlditiou to the foregoillg, olle ami three quarter I'cals (21 ~ ct.s")
 
for cvery ton oC measUl'emcnt, designed to maintain tite • pOli ton.' "
 . .' 

Thc evil ctrcct.s in part of our retaliatory legislation wiII be 

aml t.hcy hall heen annually incrCMing in value. 'l'hcy consis
kll chiclly 01' hccf, pork, lard, huUer, <1ried, smokcd, ll.nd pickled 
fish, chccsc, Honr, rice, bams, lumhcr, stoves, l\l1d manufact.urcs oí 
iroll, wood, l\l1fl cotton. She receivc(l lumber and salted lislt as 
weH 1'10010 Florilla as from th~ EllStcrn State80 The produce of 
tlu~ 'V(~st. wcnt. ft'om Ncw OrINLIlS, and the manufhctUl"CS of the 
N.... t.h lI'olll t.hf~ Adant.ie oit.im:. Tilo llH1.lIllfuct.nrillg aud n~ri.
1~1I1l.1I ..a.1 illt.l'I"I,~t~ ul' 11I U" I'ollllt.ry w"rl~ ral'i,lly :LI~'l'lit°ill~ a ,"ol~illl:cl 
prepolltlelocnce over those of othUlol1ations in hCl' mal"lwtS. t)it.lI
akc\ wil.hin ~il!:"t. llnurs Rail 01' SOlO'" of our tcrritoricR, and buto
 
:1. lim' 11:t)'~ Ilil'lt.:LlIC:I~ I"l'mll il.~ larg-o c:mllllwreial :uul lItanllfacl.lIl 

il1~ c14~1'0t.-.:, il. was t.11C inl.en::':!; 01' t.ltc :::;1':ll1ish l\lcl°cl tall t., tr:uler,
 
and 11lwigator, to cst.ahlish rclations with our country for tite
 
prompt al"l profitable supply of Cuban demallds.
 

Jt. was not llncommOIl at 1.11:\1: time Cor (lomo to 1'cll 1'rom t1lirty
 
to fort.y-five dollal'S ller barre) in tltc lIavana market; and l\ scnr

cit:y 01" any article of provisions 01' of manufactures, was readi1y
 
sllpJlliell hy tlle ::5panish ycsscls in the Al\lcl'ican trade. 1 have
 
SIIO\\'1\ t.hat the export 01' Hour in Spanish bottoms alone at
 
tltis time, wa~ at, tltc rat.c 01' over thirty-live thousand barreIs per
 
:lIlIlUlU. (Juba consumed (anl1 tltis tnust ever bc the case) Iargc
 
amount.s 01' the finc fabrics, silles, linen, hnvns, and laces, &co, of
 
Inllia, France, anl1 Englnnd, These al,ticlcs, subjcct to the ca

I'ri""s 01' t:"Sltillll, aI,,1 liahln tel cldl~ri()rnt.inll 1Ipon long- voyng-eR,

'''''1:'''' I:xportllll frolll tilO Ullit.ell Hlat.es to Cuba, ·wit.h 1.111\ privilc'~I~
 
nI" drawhaclc, leaviug in t.he Immls 01' Amcrican merchants amI
 
~hip IIWIICI'8, commi~si()ns a1ul frci~ht ; aml noW that we have <.!e

oreasell tllc willth (11' the Atl:mtic one-haH: aud have weeldy como ..
 
llIunication with I.he contillcllt 01' Europe, it may he readily seen
 
t.ltal. t.llis p:nt.iculalotrrule wouhl he carricc1 on bctween New York
 

o
:1I1l1 (lulta. il' :--:I':wislt I,olllm~c~ WI'I"f~ pm llliU.I'll to cUg-:lg"c in il.. 

Tilo till'l\wr ami t.lw UI:\III1I':l.I'.,.luoCI' will re:ulily apl"·I~eial.c t.hc ~ 

Ili lIi~renee bctwccn sel\iug to tlle Jlurchascr at his 1100r, amI scml

ill~~ his pl'Ollud.iollS ahrllacl I.n ahicle t.hc pel'ils of n sea voyage,
 
:l.uc\ ti", "'llI'lIloll':-¡ 01" I'I"I:i~hl., 1~lIl1lll\issious, illlolllrallf,e, .v,oo Alul "lit
 
t(n' thl~ aet in I\ne:;t.iou, t.he IU\IIher :LIIII ~:LIt."ll lislt ane! \IIueh 01'
 
t.ltc raw cotlon of Florida, thc provisiollS of the Great W'est, amI
 
'.lte llI:l.II11 facturcs of the North woulíl be soId at home to the Cu
J,:lllTiteI..all,~r.:LCt. (11' Hol:l4 has n(lW be(~lI ill f<I\'CI~ se\'''llt.I~Cll )'1~l\I~,:l. pmoiucl 

~ :IInply sulliciellt to test its poliey; ami who can loole at tlle PI'C

SCllt conditiou of om trade, allcl of OUl' rclations generally with
 
Cuha, alul faH to sce how ilI-tillled and suicidal it was 1
 

Thc population of Cuba is noW (1851) 1,2(lO,()()O, and its trade has ,
 
greatly illcl'caseJ. ln 1818 its iml,,!rts amo~lItt~etl to $2!i,1:J5,G(iá, ., ¡'
 

ami it.s expol"ts to '.077,1lli7, amI III 184!) lls lffil>orts amountc<! ~. 0
 
to $2H,320,4,t;O, nnd its exports to $22,43G,55G, maleing the uggre
gaJe I.!"lulc of 181f\, $!)] ,!l12,m~2, amI t.hnt of 184!1, $48,757,01 6,
 

senn from t1le following facts: (JUlO gcographica.l posil.iOll, 1111I" :\chnirahln lIWl"challt HHlrillc awl 
\Vhcu thc acts of 1832-':31 werc passcd, tite populntion oC Cuha gl"cat ngricultural allll manul'acturing il1tcrcsts, combine to 'Us· 

was 750,000, amI our cxports to the islUlld amountcd to $5,<;72,700, 2 
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BUre us that our participation in this tl'ade would steadUy alHl 

-~ 
mensnrably inel'case with the populntion ntlfl resourees of Cuba; 
l1.11d sueh nmst inevitably have ucen tlle result unt 101' onr expe
rilllent in retalintion. nut, in fact, our eXl'0I'ts Imvc almost stood 
sti11. Our OWIl '1'rensury statistics show the value of exports to 
Cuba for tIte year ending 30th June, 181H, to have boen $6,524,1 13, 
n A"nin ill snVIHlf.fllHl .Y(J:).I'R n/' $Hrtl,.I 1:1. (ll'"at Bl'il:aill 1I.IId t.lle 
(lollti'IIJlltal countl'iml tl'adillg witll Cuila, II.IIo)lted. 1111 l'ef,lI.litfll'Y 
measures to countervail her restrictiolls, and they have been 
grcntly hcnefltcfl hy 0111' ullwisc Iq~islat.inn, ns the following tahlo 
01' Culmn iml'orts 1()l' HH!I, will 1.0 solJle cxtollt, show: 

hnports in Spanislt ves,~cls. 
From Spain - $7,575,130 OG! 

United States 11,(H8 (lO
France 770,!l2U (lO
Great Britain 1!,:J45,2!l!l 00 
South America 1,(j70,74!l 00! 
Germany  912,727 04 
Belgium  323,2U'V 01 
Holland 17,104 00 
Denmark 320,2G(j Ol~ 

'1'otal valne 01' impOI'ts in f-:panish vessels - $1li,:WO,A11 OB.J. 
Deduet value of imports from ~pain _ 7,Uní, 1:30 ()B~· 

'1'he value brought in Spanish vesscls from coun
tries other thall Spain _ _ _ $8,G!)1,7Jtt nI) 

Deduct imports in Spanish vessels from U. S. _ 11,048 (lO 

'1'otal imports in Spanish vessels from foreign 
countries othcr titan tlle United States - $A,6AO,66G 00 

From this it will be seell t.hnt t,he impOl'ts from tite United 
Sl.ntcs in Sprmish vesst:lR are hut $ll,O.IH, while they nHlfIllllt to 
$8,G80,(jGG in ~panislt vcsscls fi'olll other cuulltriel:l lill'oigll 1.0 
Spain. 

Assuming that Groat Britain's exports <lnring' tIlO last fisenl 
year cflllnlJcd thoso of tIlO year IA·in, (unr last Spnnish ofliciaI 
retul'lls,) OUI' f~XI'0lts cxecofl Ilfll'S ollly by $7 J:1,01 t::; t.11fl vallJe 01' 
ours being $(j,524,U:J, nnd that 01' bCl'S $!'i,BIO,B70, while 1'rom 
France the Cuban imports wero (184U) $I,2ú2,4ú7, alld fmm 
South America, $2,107,(j30. 

Before the passage of the act of 1834, Cubn obtained her rice 
almost exclusi vc1y fi'om our Soutltern States. It is suhject to de
tcrioration amI f1uctuntion in priee. In 1849, the Cuban import 
of rice was 21,820,lG7 lbs., wOl'th $1,092,597, of which the value 
of $700,5G3 only carne from the United States. She now gets rice 
fhml V nlnllcia., South AHII\riflH, EI1~IaI1t1, BI':l.7.iJ, Ilollal1fl, HJul, 
even 1'l'Om tite free port 01' Sto 'J'lwIlIas, whcl'C it is carricfl in Ame
rican vcssels from tite Uuitcd States, and brought thcIJce to Cuba 

in Spanish vesscls. What a commentary this upon cOllllnercinl 
restrictious 1 '1'he Cuban imports of cotton manufactures for the 
same period amoullted to $~,487,205, of which the value of aH 
imported from the United States was but $73,D31. 

Every traveHer who lands from the United States in Cuba, a 
voyage whieh may be performed in eight hours, is sensible at 
f111f\n nI' 1.110 wOllfled'ul t.l·nIlHit.inll i nutl t.he ~ront fenturo of the 
t1'allsif.ioll iN, f.lltl nusfJlWO uf ovm'y IlIing Amoricnlll !UIlI 1m is Hllr
prised, while English, French and German goods and manufac
tures nre evcrywherc secn, to discover so few of those of his own 
cuulltry. 

In enaeting the laws of 1832 and 1834, we seem lo have been 
guided rather by the consideration of what Spain was gaining 
than of what we should lose. '1'hey were unjust and ill-timed, 
and experience has thl1y shown their utter insufficicllCY to attain 
the end proposed. We then engrossed more of Cubao trade than 
aH the rest of the world united, aod forbearance 00 our part with 
restrictions which Spain could not relax towards us without re
laxing them equal1y with other natioos, would have dooe more to 
affect their amelioration thao 11.11 the aggressive acts we might 
have passed. We have driven her merchants and traders to seek 
in the ports of France, Englanl1, the Low Countries, and Uussia, 
for a large class of products and manufactures whieh they would 
othorwise have obl.aillct1 lhllll liS. But 101' t1lis mistnkcn puliey, 
the Northern and Eastcrn manufactures generaUy would lmvc 
found thcir way to Cuba in Spanish bottoros i and a market of 
great and progrcssive value would have been opened for a large 
class of products of the Middle, Westero, and Southern States, 
which are now but rarely carried there. Spanish restrictions 
upon our vessels have the effect of confining them to the carriage 
01' the ordinary staples of provisions, because they pay the best i 
alld our l'cstl'ictions upon Spanish vessels dcprivc them of nU 
chance 01' a profitable invcstment in any branches 01' the trnde. 
Our agricultural nml manllfacturing intcrests are thl1s made to 
bca.r a hcavy loss to 10stCl' a sllla.1ll'0rtiofl 0(' the Rhipl'ing intercst. 

One reason formerly given fuI' fostering this interest viz: that 
our packets enjoyed a large passenger trade, in which it was un
wise to permit Spanish vessels to participate-if it ever possessed 
allY Wf~i~hl., ha~ Im:1. il:, I-lilloe thiR hranch or trntlo is now wllOl1y 
cugl'Ossed hy our stcarncrs, wlaieh will continuo tu cngl'OSS it undct· 
any circumstances. Previous to the acts in question, Cuba main
tained a trade with the Southern Atlantic and Gulf States, mu
tual1y beneficia1. Tite South has but few vessels; and lIIany of 
the agricultural l'roducts of her farmers, which would yieltl a 
handsome prufit if their Spanish customers were permitted tu 
come for them, will not pay for transportation under the present 
restrictive system-and a market for them is therefore lost. 
Rl'auish Vllssols f.hat lilrmerly cnA"ngctl in this trndc, tnldng from 
t.lte ~outla livc stock, Itullbcr, salt, salt.fltl lish, hremlst.u/ls, l'Íec, cot.
ton, &c., brollght in exchangc their frllits, coffee, segars, and othcr 
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